In the present study, the assessm ent local strength at notches in pipeline steel API X 5 2 has been done for conditions o f cathodic hydrogen charging. The relationship betw een hydrogen concentration and critical (failure) loading has been found. The existence o f som e critical hydrogen concentration, w hich causes the significant lo ss o f local fracture resistance o f material, w as also shown. E x p e r im e n ta l P ro ced u re. The objects o f study w ere specim ens from steel API X 5 2 m achined from real pipes o f diameter D = 610 m m and w all thickness t = 11 mm. The specim ens w ere notched for m odeling o f the longitudinal external defects under operating internal pressure (Fig. 1) . The chem ical com position o f steel and its m echanical properties in air are given in Tables 1 and 2, For fracture toughness test the special "R om an tile" [9] specim ens w ere used (Fig. 1) . The specim ens w ere notched for m odeling o f the longitudinal external defects under operating internal pressure (Fig. 2) . 
The adsorbed hydrogen atoms can subsequently com bined to H 2 m olecules by the chem ical reaction:
or the electrochem ical reaction:
or can be absorbed b y the steel:
N otew orth y is that, according to [ Fig. 6a) . Generally, applied stress increases the concentration in m etal (Fig. 6b) . A t that, under r > 100 h the difference betw een hydrogen concentration in unloaded and stressed m etal can exceed m ore than five tim es. 
w here A and m are constants (Table 5) . Table 5 Meanings Fig. 8 ) and in Table 6 . 
